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mendation of the church, affirming their confidence in his piety,
their conviction that God had conferreci on hlm talents that
would make him useful in that sphere of service, and that as far
as they could judge, had called hlm to it. This letter of approval
was granted by the churcli in Perth, and after a six months' pro-
bation in the college Mr. Davidson wvas duly entered as a stu-
dent for the ministry while considerably under twenty years of
age.

Though college life, with its diversity of talent and facility
of acquisition, in any period and institution is generally much
the saine, there are notable exceptions, and among these excep-
tions Mr. Davidson's college career nay fairly be classed. He
w'as no imnitator. Hie had an individuality ail his owin, was on
ail occasions himself, and wvas so constructed that lie could be no
one else. Hie did not try to mould bis habits of speaking and
acting after any earthly model, -' these ha was a law unto him-
self. Hie did not trouble himself miucli about the conventionali-
ties tu which inany people give a good deal of attention, w%.hich
are considered necessary in public life, and essential in polite
society. With a superabundance of jocularity, (many people
thouglit too miucli for a Christian and out of harmony with the
gravity of the embryo, iininister) a large amount of ready wit
and ever ready repartee, lie wvas the life of the groups of students
with whom lie associated, sometimies giving offence by sharp
retorts, or whiat was considered a coarse anecdote, but generally
giving pleasure for the momnent and creating merriment among
those who had no desire to im.itate him, and could not even if
they wislied. If 4here was £un or frolie on hand, lie was nearly
always to, the front, and the pranks played were not always
agreeable or harniless. His jollity filled many an hour with
noise, that would otherwise have passed ifore quietly. Yet Mr.
Davidson %vas no idler, or trifler. Hei was a diligent student, and
if to the front in inirth, so was hie also, ln bis cla-sses. Acquisi-
tion ivas comparatively easy. He had a good mimd, a more than
ordinarily retentive mnemory, which treasured up whatever it
received, and made every achieveinent the servant of greater
progress. The diffidence, and sclf-dlistrust, which on trying occa-
sions make somne stuidents seem inferior to what they really are,
were strangers to hhm. fis self-confidence always stood by hlm,
axnd enabled hlm to appear at sucli tinieq to the best advantage.
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